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Fve Thousand Dollars Will be

: Forfeited by Outlaws at
Greensboro.

Greensboro.' N. C, May 28,-- The

trinl of the Allen gang of outlaws at
least a portion of the . allaged court
house murderers captured recalls as
a fact that S dna Allen, the alleged
leader of the band and who,' with bis
nephew, Wesley Edwards, is still at
large, is due to appiwr before Judge
Boyd in United Staces District Court
here the tint week fn June. Naturally!
Sidna won't appear, and at a result a
bond in she sunt of $5,000 bond was re
quirt d by Judiie Boyd after Sidna Al- -

hft's conviction here on a .counterfeit
ing charge. . An appeal was taken to
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals at Ri hmond and a new trial
granted. The bond of $5,000 waa re-

quired for the defendant's appearance
at the next term of court. It is not at
all improbable that when the 5,000

bond is forfeited and paid in to the gov
eminent it will be applied to a purpose
other than euatolnary. In fact, it is
understood that an effort will be made
to have the bond app'y at ones as a re-

ward for the capture of the man for
whose appearance. the bend was made.
It la said that Jud-r- Boyd would likely
favor such a plan and it is believtd that
wife the added incentive of $5 000 the
capture of Sid'ta Allen would be simply
a matter of turn ; that with such a price

ei hia head there would be no final es-

cape for the ling leader and bis outlaw
nephew. '

Notice to Builders.

I have a 'a-g- e stock of all kinds of
s wad Shing es on hand. Will sell
cheap to m ike room for a rushing boai

also lath s in any quantity. Fur-nish-

orUiifurnf hd rooms for light
I ousekee) in(j at N. 101 Craven St,
eppoai'e court houie, delightful loca-

tion. See Big Hill, the Reliable Shingle
Man.' Office 1531 South Front street.
Phone 6oG. i' :

Autos Valued At f30,000 Destroyed.

Cleveland. O., May 28.-O- ver $175.-tW- )

loss by rite was suffered by four
concerns ocupi ing a two story building
on Euclid avenue, near Bast 19th street
yesterday. Th j flaoraa originated from
defective wiiinft in 'he garage of the
Jaokson Mot' r Company. Automobiles
worth $30,000 were destroyed. Other
losers were; The Firestone Tire Com-- p

my, 1 000; Continental Jewelry Com-

pany, $25,000; Anthmy Carlinj- - owner
or the bildinfT $40,000. It is expe t d
that $25,000 in j Jwe'ry stock belonging
to the Continental Company will be re-

covered from the safe.

Clark Club Organized.

Ltst night in Machinist halV. under
the direi t;on of E. ; R Pace, Raleigh,
and D, M. Clark, Greenville, a Clark
Club was organ's d with a membership
of 40, mostly railway employes. The
platform of Judge Walter Clark was
adopted, W ;Z. Duval, elected president.
W. A, R ddle, secretary of the club.

Call us up and let us figure
with you , for : your screen
wants. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. ; ':':'..

, Price ot Coffee Has Increased.

Waal ington, May 28. The average
price of euffie imported into the Uni
ted States has greatly increased in the
last few years. A statement issued by

the Commerce and Labor Department's
Bureau of Statistics show that during
the fiscal year the average Import price
has been 13 cents a pound, as against
11 cents in 1919, 8 cents in 1910, and 6i
cents In. 191)3.

. Preeent import prices
ate still, However, below the high lev
el which prevail, d in the period from
1E9j to If 96, whtb the average import
price ranged from 14 cents to 16 cents.

At Black Mountain.

No section of the state shows greater
impnve nent than the Black Mountain
Country. New reads and hundreds of
new buitiiires of k'l kinds. The sum
mer crowd has already begun to arrive,

The Black Mountain Inn is under the
menngement ot Mrs. J. G. McGraw and
will prove a popular place. The table
will be tho b at and the services of the
cook who has served at Mauntain Mead
ows Inn with Mrs. Martin ha besen sec--

Bred.TliubeautifulY. M. C. A. buildings

POST BILL
r

UDqnalaflcd Approval Given it
By Postmaster Geuer :,

- ,yv al Hitchtjock, i

Washington, May 28'h. Uoqnalified
approval of the Bourn Parcel Post bill

was given by PostmaRter Geaeral Hitch
cock in a report upon the measure sent
to the Senate '? Post 0fli(;e Committee
and made public yesterday. .

The consolidation of the 3rd and 4th
classes of mail matter jsould greatly
facilitate the administration of mail
matter, the Postmaster General said.
The delivery of parcels to the Rmit of
11 pounds on all rural routes and within
the delivery limits of free carrier off!

ces was likewise approved as economic
and a convergence to the pub ic The
establishments of units of area of inva-
riable dimentions on the basis of lati-

tude and longitude, and various chang-

es for the several zones was referred
to as certain to lessen "he cost of trans-
portation, to stimulate the general
trade in small wares, increase postal
revenues and pave the way for other
postal reforms.

"In my judgment," concluded the
Postmaster General, "the proposed
measure will benefit all classes of the
people except those carriers now en-

gaged in the business of transpor'inp
small wares. While the piitronaur f
these will be lessened, it will have in
effect to limit their business of suctrt
carriers."

Neither the House nor Senate has
acted on the bill.

Mail Older Houses.
Don't undersell me for same quality

g oda. Tell us your wants. Note prices.
No freight charges. No risk whatever.
Try us on Paint. We sell L. & M.

Paint. It's thick. Must add - Oil. and
then you have tho best pure Lead, Zinc

and Linseed Oil Paint made, an 1 it's
cost is only about $1.67 per gallon.

Call on Gaakill Hardwore & Mill Sup
py Co., Near Bern, N. C ... ;

. Army Bill Was Reported Back.

Washingtrn, D. C. May 28,-- The

army appropriation bill was reported
back to the Senate and House by the
conferees yesterday with an

amendment, which would
legislate Major General Wood out of
office as Chifot Staff and leave the
location and distribution of military
posts to a Comnr's-uo- of retired Army
officers and two members earh of the
Senate and House Military Affairs Com-

mittee. The report was not acted upon
in either houce today. Sharp conflict
over the amendment is anticipated.

Fourth Naval Division Leaves New

York for Key West,

Washington, May 7 Capt. George
E. Claik, commanding the Minnesota,
commands the fourth naval division
which left New York Sunday for Key
West, Admiral Uaber being in the hos
pital.

The vessels will arrive at their desti
nation some time Wednesday.

The battleship Nebraska, en route
from New Orleans to Hampton Roads,
wss.spoken by radio in the Gulf of
Mexieo and instructed to stop at Kiy
West and join her division, the third,
when it arrives. .

The Georgia, New Jersey and Rhode
Island, which, which with the Nebraska
form the third division, steamed hur
riedly into Hampton Rouds at 6 o'clock
Sunday.'. ; ,

T

Improve your lawn and pro
tect ybur flowers with flower
guards. ; For sale by J. S,

Basnight' Hdw. Co.

.' Judges Decide Can't Hold Coffee.

Ne York, May 297-Ju- dge Lacombe
filed the decision of the federal circuit
court judges, denying the motion for
an injunction to restrain the alleged
Braxiltan coffee valorization combine
from parting with nine hundred and
fifty thousand hags of coffee in the
New York Dock Company warehouses,

Suffering StlU Among the Refugees.

I New Orleans, La , May 29. -S- uffer;
iwt prevails among many refugees,
though .the flood conditions are Improv
sd. Governor Hall is endeavoring to
give the refugees relief.'

.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George ,W. Koons, Law ton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Detchon'b Reuef roa
Rheumatism has given my .wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and eti
Wednesdsy she got up, dressed ben!f
and walked out for breakfast." Suld
by EraJ,!iam Drug Co.

MAJORITY VOTE

Iu North Carolina and Virginia
' of Instructed Delegates.. At- -

tempt Td Deceive Voters. '

Washington, IX C.May 27. Senator
bankhead. Chairman of the Und.rwood

' National Committee Issued the follow-- :

ing statement today, as to the result of
the Virginia 3 ate convention and the

' election of delegates in North Carolina
Saturday. ' -

Goverfcnr Wile n baa six ard one half
, votes in Virginia and no

, more. These
were accord d him as a compliment to

- aome of his ardent friends in Virginia.
These six and a half votes, are- to be
given Governor, Wilson on the first
ballot, after which the unit rule will be
applied in accordance with the rule of
the convention. Therefore after the
first b.illot Undetwo. d will have the en-

tire 24 votes from Virginia.
Our advicea from every Congression-

al district in North Carolina shows that
Underwood has a majority ' erf the in-

structed voters i'i that stale. Any oth
er statement is a deliberate attempt to
deceive and mislead the voters of North
Carnlini, and the parties who make it
know that I'. is totally incorrect. Mr.
Uur.derwood'a headquarters have nev
er claimed a vote during the contest
that he did not have and U,i ppln y
will ba pursued to the end. Shabby

"polliiics ha no place in Mr. Under-
wood's camp. If he cannot win on mer-

it and the ncord he has made, he doev
not deserve success. . We are far more
interested in the success of the Demo-crati- c

party in November than we arc
in who shall be nominated at Balti-

more."
P. R. ANDERSON

If you are too busy to
catch the flies and mosqui
toes and tie them to a tree;
then try our screens- - they
work better and are less

. trouble.' J. S Basnight Hdw
Co.. Phone 9 V 67 S.' Front
St.

The "Foote" Leaves. For Charleston.

The torpedo boat '"Foote" left yester-
day morning for the Charleston, S. C,
navy yard where the will undergo ex
tensive repairs and improvements. It
is understood that, the boat will not be
returned to this port on account of the
faet that since the BoBrd of Aldermen
cut off the appropriation of 25,00 perl
month the Naval Reserves have cot!
been able ti maintain their share of the

'expense. This is indeed to be regretted.
It means a I i loss to the business men
of the city ai d also a Iojs in many other
wy, . Since January lat, 1912, $1,260
have been spe..t with local coal dealers
for fuel;,$600 have been spent for
groceries snJ $500.00 have been spent
by the members of the crew for cloth--

ing and o' her incidental ejp nier. Here
i $2,500 0J f pent within five niotthi
with local n.ercanii e firn s, within a
year the amount would run doubtless
as high as $5,00000. With the (oat at
srae other port this will be lost to
New Bern merchant, The rity was
only call d on to pay $300 00 a yeir
toward this ol jsct and it was decided
that it would be unwise to do so. It is
indeed a case of pnny wise and noumt
fooli-h- " and some eff.irt shoud be made
to have the "Foote" brought back, to
this port and permanently stationed

f ' "'here. -

An automobolist in Boston was ser.- -

tnoced to fiveyoars' Imprisonment for
runninr dosrn and killing to man.

..WU1 Operate Chair Car., ',v - n
'

Morehead City. N. C.May 28-N- orth

Carolinians who enjoy the d ligbtful
summer months at M nehead City will
be glad to know that the Norfolk-Swthcr- n

Raflroad will opt rate this s
a'dair : ar service, from GultJsboro

to Morehead City. The chair ear I'I
be in commiiision by June 12ih,the date
set for opening lhi Atlantic Ilot I. .

Prospects sre very bright for' big

. opeuingat The AtLmtie. Reservations
hsve been made for the opening week

1or panies fiom many towns in central
and western North Carolina.. Large
parties are coming fn m Wilson, High
Puint, Salisbury, Greensboro, Charlotte,
Raleigh, Goldsboro, New Barn, Wash-

ington, and Greenville.' ' s.

The opening dunes will be given Sat- -

' urday night Jun 15th, und Manager A.

A. DuBoU wl I present to the ladies at-

tending a hnn lanme souvenir they will
. doubtless prise. ,

'
Sal of Land For Taxes.

Saturday, June 1st 1912,1 will offer
for sale at the post office in BrUlgeton,

the following town lots to satisfy the
amount of taxas due on litem to the
tovn of Bridgeton.
8 W Brooks 2 acres tl 81' ' 231

T. W. MOORE,
lax Collector.

in THE TOILS

Placed Under Arrest 'by Revenue
Officer While Eco:tiug .'

Young Lady Home. ,'

Msjnr Willis, a young white nan
from Vancebore section was, brought
before U. S. Commissioner" Hill, by U.
S. deputy marshal Lilly, arrested under
a presentment and bill found ' at the
last term of Federal Court held in this
citv, TbeVefer.dant gave bond yesterday
bh required by the Commissioner, in the
sum of $300 for his appearance at the
October term of said court, to answer
the charge of violating the Internal
r. venue laws. Bills of indictment found
on presentment before grand juries
sometime work great hardships on in--
nee nt defendants. This young man of
of course knew nothing about a bill
having been found against him, or he
t outd have come to the city with hiff
bbndBmen and given bend required with
ease and without the seeming nnneces'
sary imprisonment he bad td seffer, -

He was on his way to. this City, ac
company ing his two sisters and sime
ot ur ladies, and was arrested on the
afternoon train last Saturday, - taken
away from tha ladies be was protecting
on a hurried trip to this city, they to- -
ten- - ing to re'.ura home on the night
train, and was committed to jail till he
could communicate With fiiaods who
e'nt to hit a distance t day. " tThe young mn owns a house and
farm of 26 acres of land, but was in-

formed that the U 8. law did not pro
vi its for mortgaging it to secure his ap
pearance as oVes the 8tate law, There
may be no way to avert cuch hardships
upon people accused of offenses against
he U. S. Government, but there cer

tainly ought to be. .

- - '. V.;- Died,

Monday night at Rtleigh. Mrs E U

Roberts, after a short illness, " age 49

year. The deceased is survived by five
daughters and one aon, of Raltiga,
one brother,'" Mr. S, . R. ;" Street
of thia city, Mra. Roberts was the
widow of Cap'. E B. Roberts, a for-m- er

lesidont of New Bern. 1 he re-

mains will a rive here this afternoon
and will be carried at once to Cedar
Grove cemet ry where the funeral ser-

vices will be conducted by Rev. B, F,
Huske,

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you aeglectad your KidneysT
Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back,, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyeaT Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine! If so, Wil
liams' 'Kidney Puis will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f 'g.
C, Prop, Qeveland, 0. ,

...... .... " : -

Closlng exercises Salem Female
' College.

Spec'al to Journal.
Winaton-sem- , May 28, The . 110th

annuil commencement exercises of Sa-

lem Female Co'lege closed today, one
of the features being the literary sd
dress by Hon W. T. Bickett, Attor
ney General of North Carolina, who

...Li... iiTl izr-- l' - - -- :- -
- 'BeautrfuL" He praised highly the de
partment of Domestic Science In "Sa

lein College. He enlarged upon the im
portance, ot simple diet, and daily exer-

cise in the development of a wholesome
attractive womanhood. : X

Bishop Rondlhaler, president of the
board of trustees, presented diplomas
id 28 seniors in the College Depart-
ment, one graduate In piano, one in
book-keepin- one in expression, two in
china painting and Ave in Domestic
Science. Severs! certificates were also
awarded in Junior and Senior English,
expression, voice culture etc.. An in-

teresting ceremonial was. when the S
niors transferred the cap and gowa to
the Juniois. those i arlle pa l iff in this
being Miss Mabel Doug lat of North
Carolina, MU Gladys OneaJ, of Geor
gia, and Miss Florence Bingham," ;of
F.o Ida. '

-- " ,.t:
Cuban President la Against Interna

tlon by United 8lates.

Havsns. May 28 President Gomrs
has sent a telegram to Prtsident Taft
in which be protests in friendly but firm
terms, against intervention by the
Unite! dtatew" :

"It ia my duty to say that so seriuis
a resolution hurts the feelings of a peo
pie who love end are jeab us of their

face," be say a'tar secltmg

that he haa received from United States
Minister Beaupre a note informing him

thai the Washington government had
ordered a gunboat sent to Nine Pay and
a strong naval concentration at Key

West in anticipation of pnaaible even-tusli'io- i,

and also in event that the Cu-

ban government was n ida unblato
protect Amerirnn properly it was the
iutention to IuqJ fores for that pur-pos- e,

,

The Southern Commercial Cong

reus Wants To Make 80,000,
"

000 Acres Productive.

Washington, May 29. -- A gigantic
plan to reclaim 80,(40,000 acres of
swamp and overflowed lands in the
United States that are now nonpro-
ductive has been launched by the
Southern Commercial Congress.

At the great fourth annual conven
tion, held in Nashville, a resolution
introduced ty John M. Parker, of New a
Orleans, La., first president of tho
Southern Commercial Congress, was
adopted. It is, in part, as follows:

"That the Southern Commercial
Congress petitions the Congress of the
Uni ed States to make a er mplete survey
of all the swamp and overflowed Ian Jb

in the United States and work out a
plao for draining each indivual project
as a part of a complete system, and
that .this plan embrace an examination
of the soil of the swamps, fhowivg its
vslue from an agricultural standpoint
and its adaptability for the growth of
pnofilable crops."

Dr. Peacock Delivers Literary Address

The commencement exercises of the
New Bern High School began last
ii 1 1 with an address by Dr. Dre.l Pea-

cock in Griffin Auditorium Aside from
Dr. Peacock's address which was de-

livers t in a very eloquent and aide
manner; an appropriate musical pro-

gram had been arranged and this was
ei. joyed by all present. Tonight the
Baccalaureate Sermon will be delivered
by Rev. Dr. E. T. Carter.

Died.

Nettie, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L P. Holton, at the home of the
parente bear Olympis, Funeral this af
trrooon conducted bp Rev, I, W.Rogers
Interment ia family burying ground.

Whether mosquitoes bite
or not : they are carriers of
disease germs. We can help
keep them out of your house.
J. Hdw. Co.

Victory Won By State Pilots.

Washington, May 28. State pilots
won a victory over the steamsMpcon- -

paniea inthe United States Supreme
Ciurt deciding yesterday tha' coast wise
aeagoitig.'eteam vessels, under legiater
and with a Federal, pilot ahoaid. are
ti I sut jeet to liability for Statu pi t

age fees upon enteriog or leaving por's

AttenUoa Veterans.

You ard hereby notified there w ill

a meeting of New Bern Camp 1 16 '
Monday, June era at 10 a. m. tor pur-

pose ot transacting business. Al o a
dinner will be given by Dauehte.a of
Confederacy. By order of commander,

i S. R. S1REET.
F. CLARK,

Adj't.

State Banks Show Gain In Resources

Raleigh, N. C, May 29, -- The re
sources of state banks, according to a
statement mde pubhc yesterday by the
corporaUoa commission, amounted to
$71,331,067.80 at the close of business
April J8, a gaia ia net resources over
the previous year of nearly seven mil
lion dollars. ,

Mi - i
The Ame'ftan Baptist Foreign Mis

sioo Board was cleared of the charge i

extravagance by the Northern Baptiat
convention at Dee Momse, Iowa.

A Louisville (Ky.)man told the Police

thahia sou bad been lynched.
..

It, was reported that if : Gneral
Grcaco would recognise the Mexican
Congress President Madero would be
removed from powen,

Eighth Senatorial Democratic

Convention.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Senatorial Executive
Committee held at New Bern, N. C,
todaythe Eighth Senatorial Demo

Cratic Convention is called to meetst
New Barn, N. C, on Friday, June 14th,
1912, at U U. o'clock, at the court
aouea, fur the purpose Of nominating
two Senators, and for such other busi-

ness as may come before said Conven-

tion, j '

r .

District papers please copy.
v '

.This ?Jth day of May, 1912. ' '

THOS. D. WARREN,
Chairman Democratic Executive

.". '. . Conralttee tor the Eighth Sen
ator'iil District.

cr.r. D. CA'FI2LD.
t - C j.

Takes Stand - For 3 laudo Allea
'

. A.nd Denies Tic Saw A lien

Wytheville,'Va., May 29. By rd Ma-

rion, who like the defendont, is charged
with complicity i the shr otmg up of
the Carroll oounty court, was n witness
yesterday for .the defense in the trial of
Claude Allen. Marion denied that he
saw Claude fire fl shot in thocoutt room

but admitted seeing the defendant with
revolver in hia hand. He denied thot

he took any part in the Ilillaville trag-
edy'-

The commonwealth rested its ca e
yesterday morning after examining one
witness, the detective who nrrested
Claude Allen. Rap d progress was
then made with witnesses for the de-

fense, 14 having been put on ti e stand
when court adjourned for the day.
Testimony of five witn'-ss- given at
the trial of Floyd Allen, father of
Claude, and who was convicted of first
degree murder, was read into the re-

cord, it being as to the good reputation
enjoyed by the younger members the
Allen clan previous to the present trou-

ble. Other evidence introduced by the
defense today was to irnurach witness
es for the commonwealth.

Scientists say that flies and
mosquitoes are germ bearers.
Why not take the precaution
by screening your home
against the pest? J. S. Bas
night Hdw. Co.

Gets 28 Delegates.

Trenton, May 29, Returns from
New Jersey up to nine o'clock today
show that the Roosevelt victory is one
of the most crushing blows dea.lt Taft
since the contest began. 'Wilson won
twenty four of tho tenty eight dele-

gates. ..' He lost two districts in l'ss' x
county, Wilson's popular majority ia

thirty thousand.; - The labor vote wes
strong for Roosevelt, wnile the "silk
stocking" districts were for Taft.
Roosevelt gets the entire twenty ciht
delegates.

Eighty Killed By Explosion in Picture
Show.

Castello de la Plana, Spain May 29.

The cinematngraphis explosion which
yesterday evening caused the death of
eighty persons in a moving picture
threatre in the little city of Villurea
was even more terrible than first re-

ported." The threatre was completely
burned but and very few of the udi-enc- e

escaped without injury from fire
or from crushing in the r aide. A large
number of the injured are dying. Vir-

tually every family in' ths vicinity is
affected by the eighty deaths.

W1U Hold Convention Here,

The Executive committee of the 8 h,

Senatorial District mot yesterday and
decided to bold ther next convention for
the purpose of selecting cunt Males for
the next State Senate in k this city on

June 14 'h. i There are four candidates

in the field: Messrs, A,. I). Waid, of
this city, Leslie Davis, of Beaufort,
Thomas Wbilloker of , Lenton and

of Greene county

NOTICE.

The Sons of Veterans, of Craven and
adjoining counties, are asked to meet
at Wolfenden'e Hall, on Friday night
Mav 31st. A ianre-- . attendance is de
sired, aa at this meeting a permam nt
Camp is to be organized. '

U. P. WHITEIIURST.

, New Concern For Oriental.

The following charter has beet)

issued: ; y --.?''!';... .'
The Oriental lee and (Development

C impany, of Oriental, Pamplico coun-

ty; authorized , capital", . $15,01)0, with
6.000 subscribed for by H. A, Reel,

Reelsboro,' S. W;' Fercbee and E. C.
Rots, Stonewall, and L. Woudard,
Paralioo.i ' ,.i1. 'ut'. ' "

Prominent Wecfllr '

RaleigW,1 N, C. Mny r2M-T- he marri-ag- e

of Miss AhVeAycock and Mr.

Clsrenci Poe, which wi 1 he celebrated
n Raleigh next week, will be one of the

1

m08t interesting of the early June wed- -

dings.
The bride elect Is the eldest daughter

ot tne tate uovernor iDaries is. Ay cock
and on account of. t he family being in
mourning for his recent death the wed
ding will be at the nrt , home ol the
bride, a'id only 'he family i.ml intimKte
friends will be present.- tnr. I'oo is tha
editor of the I'rores ie Firmer Bn.l

is well known 81 a writer, and Inn re-

cently returned from n t'ip arouml tl.c
world. 1 ha In iihil tuur ill Lij to l,:- -

1. 1, L :'. .. 1 aui I,.:.,. I.

Flood Refugees Io LaSalle Parish
Fact ".Hard Times. ,,

New Oreleaue, Kay 28- .- Stories of
dire distresa amor a: 1,400 flood refugees
ia the vicinity of Jens, La,, in LaSalle
parUh, Were rece(ed here yesterday t y
Dr Oscar DswKng, president of the
Louisiana State Board of Health, in a
letter from Dr. Major Newerbauser,
special inspector of the board, .who i

in eharge of the medical and ssnitary
work among the refugees in the Black
river secHosv';',;4 ; 'ti

Dr. Newerbauser said ha had just
completed a trip ef 25 miles up Black
river and that some 1,400 refugees wore
clamoring for fofd and are in need.' of
medicines. ; ':; 4

Dt, Newerbauser States that scat t red
about ia the swswps within a radius of
9 miles of Jena there; were 850 negroes
ana eou wute people, among wnom izu
tents bad beea distributed.

No rations ha4 been Issued to these
people within 10 days, the doctor, re-

ported and only 600 half rations were
issued. Some rations were expected to
arrive from Monroe Tuesday. There
was not even a sac or meai in jena
when Dr.

' Newerhauisr wrote his re
port. j !

The letter was referred to the Flood
Relief committee by the Sute health
authorities and Supplies dealt out im
mediately. J

CrtVkSe waters ia that section are
falling at the rate of two inches a day
and ia the Torres crevssce section the
water is reeeeding slowly, but there are
more than 6,000 square miles of territory
in Louisiana in which the pebble will be

kept from their homes for another two
weeks and half of this will not be in

habitable for three weeks or a month.
Conditions in the section which Is be

ing rapidly overflowed by the Hymelia
crevasse are growing worse each day
at d as the waters rise many more people
are being forced to abandon their
homes. . The Mississippi river, however
isreceeding rapidly, and within two
weeks" tbo BysaiTiif-eifevas- se waters

ill begin to run off the inundated
lands, c '.' .'"W--

The leaders of the Cuhan revolt de
clare they will not lay down arms un
til their demands are satisfied.

SUIT DEVELOPS

NEW SGAHDAL

Valuable Oil . Lands in Southern

California Secured By Con- -

splraey Of Southern Pacl-fi- e,

is The Specific

i Charge.
...... r

Washington, May 29 In a public
statement. Attorney General Wicker
sham today declared that the govern-
ment's kuit against the Southern Pacific
Company for the recovery of valuable
oil lands In Southern California haa de
veloped "sensational and startling dis
closures." Testimony by witnesses
subpoenaed by the government.be says

presents a remarkable picture of
criminal conspiracy among high officials
of the Southern Pacific Company to ac
quire from the United States, under an
agricultural grant, oil lands valued at
$I5.000.000.', m ;

-. v
The statement was issued after a

conference between the Attorney Gen
eral and Willis N. Mills, his special es--

sistant ia charge of the esse, concern
toff recent important . developments in

the suit The proceedings were . Insti
tuted by direct loo of Mr, Wickersham
in December, 1910, to set aside paUnta
and revest in the, government title.tn
6,000 acres ef valuable oil bearing lands

ia the Elk Hills country of the McKIl
trick oil district, Kara . county, Cali

'fornia. i

The government lawyers are conn
dent, the statement declares, that the
dlscltsuree made by the testimony of
Charles W. Eberlein "will result ia the
restoration to the publie domain ot a
vast tract of the most valuable oil lands
in the State of California."' .

As acting land sgent of The Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, the' stele'
meat a'lesee, Mr. Eberlein "saved from
the conflagration following the San
Francisco earthquake all t he secret tor
reepondence and documents reletlng to
the conspiracy te defraud the govern-
ment out of thee lands."

Upon being placed on the stand, the
statement eontuuee, ur B.oerietn"prc- -
ducad correspondence, between himself

' establishing previous knowledge on the
part ot the railroad company officials of
the mineral character of the land se
lected, and Indicating an intention to
keep the fact from the government of
ficials until other patents should be
cure4

above the Inn will be optned io June and the late W. V. Cornish, vice-presi-a-

si veral thousand young people will dent ef the Southern Pacific Company,
be there during the summer meetings, and C. H. Markham, general manager
Write to Mrs. McGraw for terms at of the Southern Pacific Company, fully
the Inn.

- TO CURE A CQLum ONE BUT

Take LAXAllVE P.ROMO Quinine
Tablcta. Drucftists refund money if It
tails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is en each box. 2G&


